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WITHIN THE ARMORY
With the cicse of the football season the Penn State student's

steps turn toward the Armory and his attention is duetted to the in-,
door sports. The basketball season opens tomorrcw evening with,

Juniata College as the first of long list of guests who will be enter-1tamed during the season of 1921-25 It is regretted that the accom-
modations at the Armory are scarcely adequate to properly take care
or the crowds, and that many arc terczd to make use• of the uncom-
fortable nooks and corners of the stanas Bat e,en these things are
momentarily forgotten as the game is in progi ess, for the students
are there to give their loyal support In order to effect the best ac-
commodations under these crowded conditions it has been re-
quested that tile student body refrain train tsing the locker room
exit at the close of the game

Other and more serious conditions are paramount at this tone,
however Within the close confines ct the Armory, and with enthus-
iasm running high, there often imm:s the temptation to give socal
disapproval of a referee's decision or perilous to disagree with the
performance of a player on the Hear Penn State men and women
will accept the decisions cf the official in charge, they will refrain from
directing their remarks to such persons, to the players, or to anyone
in the audience

A bad practice' which originated last serson wristhat of tossing
pennies on the floor for the evident enjoyment obtained by snatching
a band of urchins scramble in a mad heap for the copper pieces Not
only does this create antagonism among the young tellows, but it al-
so endangers the safety of the plasers, for it is easy enough for a
man, while running at full speed to slip on such an object and sus
rain a severe injury the Co-eds ha,c al,ass wined out in goodly
!lumbers for indoor meets, but when they are subjected to "cat-calls"
by the MEN is it any wonder that some. of them stay away"

Much fault has been found concerning the conduct within the
Armory Last sear, long warming-up trousers were obtained for the
basketball men and much sons the merriment when thes appeared in
this garb It was nctieed that at no other institution where the Penn
State basketball team appeared were ars, max ks made concerning
its outfit Let there be none tomorrow night

So important were these offenses regaided by Student Council
that it was recommended and subsequently passed, by the
Council that, if any undergraduate, and it matters not whether he
be senior, junior, sophomcre or freshman, be found guilty of indulg-
ing in any et these practices he will he reported to the Tribunal and
dealt with accordingly A word to the wise should be sufficient

THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT
Christmas bespeal.s everything that is good
Before many days have cussed, Penn State will have closed its

doors and the undergraduates, iacultv and many of the tcwnspeople
will forsake these endeared halls and journey to tneir respective
homes, there to enjoy the pleasures of companionships which for
three months have been severed Home tics will be renewed, books
will be forgotten, and hearts and eves uill be brighter It is as it
should he

Yet in the midst of all this Joyous anticipation of Christmas and'
its Christian teaching, let there be green a few serious thoughts about
Penn State The wication will be spent far more profitably and with
much more enjoyment it the undergraduate realizes that he has ob-
served the holidays in a true Penn State as well as Christmas spit it

Christmas bespeaks everything that is good, so, too. does
Penn State While the undergraduate is home let him uphold this
College yith the same reverence that he accords Christmas Day. To
do this he will conduct himself' in an honorable and gentlemanly
manner A fey, important observances required of every Penn State
man and woman during the holiday periods can be summed tip in the
!allowing "dont's"

Don't use the name of Penn State when pat ticipating in athletic
contests not sponsored by the College

Don't speak of Penn State as "State," say "Penn State"
Don't refer to Pcnn State as "school," by all means say "College"

Don't, under any circumstances, allow anyone to defame Penn
State and get away with it

And, by the way, why act start adding a "Merry Christmas" to
that "Hello" to e‘eryone on the campus'

WHOLESOME ENTERTAINMENT
Those who were fortunate enough to attend the Thespian show

"Wooden Shoes" on Saturday night needed no lurthcr recommenda-
tion as to the success of the comedy than to observe the audience
Satisfaction was written on es cry lace Of course the directors
and the composers of the vehicle frowned now and then when they
saw things which to their experienced eyes could be improved; but
that was natural, for it is their business to make the show perfect it
possible.

But in all respects, from theme to portrayal, from scenery to
costuming and in the rendition of the musical scores, the Penn State
Thespian Club has added a good number to its credit. Much favor-
able comment has been given the organization for its untiring efforts
towards the production of clean, wholesome entertainment. Penn
State needs more of this type of thing.
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THE PENN STATt COLLEGIAN

Importance of Psychology Tests for
Freshmen Emphasized by Dr. Anderson
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Bundles for Everybody
----But Yourself

Why not bundle yourself in a fine

new overcoat, or have a new Tu',cdo
drop in on you while you arc spend-
ing vacaticn days at home. It's a

very gratifying kind of selfishness,
which people seem to admire

1 Good-to-Order Suit -- - - $28"„$38"1 Good-to-Order Overcoat - - -

1 Good-to-Order Tuxedo - - - -

Your judgment and taste will tell you the story
when you see our line on display at

SMITH'S TAILOR SHOP
The Edward ,Tailoring Co., Inc.

1724 Market St. Philadelphia

Remember Mother
CUT FLOWERS
POTTED PLANTS

Cyclarrien Poinsettia
Jerusalem Cherry Begonia
Mistletoe Primrose Holly

ARTIFICIAL NOVELTIES
Best wishes for a Merry Xmas and a

prosperous New Year

6tate Colley floral 6boppe
117 E. BEAVER

Phone 26• M

Buy your clothes here and spend the
difference on Xmas gifts

Society Brand Suits as low as $38.00
FLORSHEIAI AND

CRAWFORD SHOES
$B.OO to $lO.OO

SPORT VESTS
$l.OO to $0.50

GRAY FLANNEL 20 INCH
BOTTOM TROUSERS

$5.95

SHOBLE HATS
$4.00 $6.50

SHEEP LINED COATS
$lO.OO to $15:00

GOLF HOSE
as low as 51.75

KNICKERS
as low as $5.00

THE QUALITY SHOP .
:

M. FROMM
OpPalate Front Campus Since 'l2Always Reliable

Tuesday, December 16, 1D21:
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